
1 true Reroeiitk i„ ey s. 
nada will endorse the follow!,,, 
with which the Free Pres, 1 

account of the Dinner : 
he reaction fa, taken place,
■hood and invective has pasted am* 
-■aeon, of<hcMi„istry ,
r true light unsullied by envy 
hed by hate, actions which calif 
arlfelt gratitude and demand ' 
>1 support.

■Vednesday -.he 27th nit.,
.us Cho,llc at Detriot, Mi'll '
’eo^a Mar-">"d nr»,?
iged d8. I lie deceased left bis re 
ami an affectionate Bride to W|

b,7!,hë"ilHd rn,lyw,tl"ntk b"'- 
at the coll of business, and an
excellent health but a few day,.

■ decease. After visiting
e felt a slight indisposition, |lc
Lake from Port Stanlev to ClevC
I arrived at Detriot on the the ere!
aturday his indisposition co«ti
lse.. anU ?n Sun<i»y took som,. 
tediciue, but on Monday he w,. 
> leave his bed and a physician
who used every exertion but
as the disease had already Hia,'. 

ogress. M. Twoornv, ]>,, ,f 
i was present during the last w,. 

the deceased. The ioti-j|i-rCU(,. 
ingerous illness of a gcntlcm.ü, M 
Itared to k,s fellow Townsmen u, 
. Marwood, which arrived here hr 

r 00 W ednesday evening, cast’ll,. 
I loom over the whole Town. 11„ 
1 wife accompanied by her fallu, 
ier left the same night by the boat 
riving at Detriot found to !,|*jr 
ble grief that death had acrom- 
his fell work. They returune; 
remains of one of the most ainial! 
ing ami beloved gentlemen that 
i has had the misfortune to low. 
iby.on Friday evening last, 'j'k- 
w ife has suffered greatly from },. 
reavement &naturefin her case .La, 
pn able to sustain a shock sn , : 
pecte‘d. The remains were fol- 
the grave by nearly all the mi!- 
t; of the Town and were intern { 
netery of St. GeorgeV Clu , ; 
e of which they were met In v, 
L. Elwo'od, who officiated u; 

ion. The stores throughout t;. 
)wn were closed during the 
of these last rights, and it wu> 
hat the deepest Vgrief pervaded 
s of every member of the c 
The Freemason*, of which l> ,?v 
led was a member, were all) i„ 
ï and performed their list >ad 
their departed brotlvr. Mr. 
will be greatly missed iu our 

: was a most useful inemb- v 
our municipal, benevolent and in- 
associations a^hd, with a large c 

engaged in extensive busin*- 
. but more than all he L 
esteem . and confidence of „ 

his unassuming amiable trait-,

- If. A. Robison Jectun.-d m 
rance 1 fall here on the evem_<
• and Wednesday to large 
udiences, upon the beautiful sr,- 
stronqrny, which L : jj: j-tra* 
d of powerful .Magic Latifrz: ■ 
ess of time allowed for the i!lu« 
i subject of Midi magnitude (,r 
mvn.lion of ui.'iiy detail-, win' 
been interesting to many 

e splendid dissolvit.g vi, u« . 
pc were highly pleasing. A*, 
of the liberality of Mr. JL «o 
n that he gave one half of t .
T the first (light’s ciitvrtaiiiiikat 
fund now raising t■ »r gel ting 

Music far our 'i’own. • llede- 
encouraged, and we wish Imn

uioo.xKH —--Another fine r: 
f CO tone, .named the Forts.. 
icardine, cleared from our 11ar- 
beg r.ning of the weak wit 
cards of Bari;, eho is an hone, 

ed proprietor and Captain, Mr- 
a credit to her forest home-

l Di.NNiin.—This denuni!,’!- 
f in !Iio usual cnthusinsticsa:-
i well attended.

vest is well spoken of as ab jr - 
tiout the country. Tho sprinb 
nerally improving.

Boston, Aug. l. 
(Now Brunswick papers of lis 

9 that fires weru raging m tho 
ïdiac, and had already d os troy- 
anti ty of valuable timber- Tho 
jughout the Province would bo

Washington, Aug. I.
. Sandora has been appointed 
ndoo,

Nkw Orleans, July 30th. 
ring lost ill hours 154,of which 
tn yellow fever.

Pictou, N. S., Jüly^.
i War Steamer Devastation 
t this day, having on board 
ir and the Misses 'RëÿrrtW'
•inm l’nn.™..),.. (''nrimSéU
, v...ii iho lad tea loriidiiia** x" ,

i m n il i c a 11 o n ff.

MAN OF KENT.

EDITOR or THE HURON SIGNAL-

f Kent is something of what 
n Canadian would call a 
’ ; he can turn himself into 
When he1 found tuat his .me- 
i was not practicable, be was 
> try and gull the people; in 
io, he offered himself to the 
they seeing that he was as 
iclvcs, and to add him to tlicii 
t colour, would not he popu* 
nor any benefit to them 

ivas thought the wisest plan 
Brown and let him out as

HURON SIGNAL.
the only pure Reformer ; to try an 1 make 
the good Reformers of Canada follow him 
till he would lead them into the hands of 
the Philistines again ; to accomplish this 
end the Tories are not idle, they arc al
ways ready with white-wash to conceal the 
lilack spots as they often appear. Brown 
white washed will not stand, lie cannot de
ceive the Reformers of Canada of this 
a„e ; they know the present Ministry ; 
they are not men of yesterday ; no, they 
are of many years standing, both in office 
and out of office ; they have always been 
advocates of liberal measures and good go
vernment. Now, that they arc the con
quering heroes, let every Reformer in Ca
nada stand to their support, saying, good 
and faithful servants, you have done well, 
live and enjoy the fruits of your labor.

A REFORMER.

Vi;i:siuknt Finite ic and Wife at 
Chi'iu'iiA writer in the N. Y. llcraJd, 
dating from Washington, July 11, says 
l,o went on Sunday to a small conventicle 
looking church there, and while standing 
in the portico, a handsome two-horse car
riage, with driver and footman in plain blue 
diess drove up, with the Presideut of the 
Failed States, Franklin Pierce, and his 
wife,--the latter dressed in deep mourning, 
and wearing her veil over her face—step
ped out, and entered the church.

The pair passed in unnoticed, and took 
their scats in an ordinary pew in the cen
tre of the little church. The congregation 
was small and far from fashionable, and 
none seemed to consider in any way rc- 

• markable the presence uf the chief ruler of 
this Republic and bis grief stricken con
sort. I.u ii Hie negro women and children 
in n side gallery (aimed themselves with as 
much, nonchalciice, and chimed in the 
hymns witn rs great an exhibition of zeal, 
as if they were' in one of their exclusive 
temples, under the ministry of a colored

Rev. Mr. .^atidviland [it was the. 1st 
Prcsbytenait clurch] preached from Ro
man*, « h. ‘d'J verse, and service over, 
t!.b president and his lady luit the church 

i quietly, and eliciting as little notice, as

delays his return for a long time. Mean
while, slander with her hundred eyes and 
ears is busy at work. The absent husband 
is charged with infidelity. The lady be
comes indignant, applies to the Courts, and 
sues out a divorce, with $5,000 as alimony, 
which is immediately paid over by the 
friends of the absent husband; The lady 
having now become of age, comes before 
the Court, asking on these grounds that 
the above mentioned stim be-vpaid to her
self, which was of course granted. But, 
richest of all this legal warfare, however, 
the husband returns, seeks an interview 
with his former wife, explains away all that 
had been said to his disadvantage, and a 
second time the happy couple sought the 
steps of the altar, and a sacond lime the 
knot was tied, and we presume firmly 
enough this time to last for the rest of their 
liVes. •> .

An Ox that gives Milk.--Mr. J. 
Thorn, of Clinton, has an ox that gives 
milk li vely. lie has a bag with four teats, 
each one of which yields in ilk like that of 
the cow. The bag is divided into four 
sections, but unlike the cow’s it lias no ud
der. Each quarter of the bag has a cavity 
which supplies its teat, independent of the 
others. When milked out, it is readily 
supplied again, like that of the cow. The 
animal, a fine one, is worked every day on 
the farm of Mr T.—Poughkeepsie Ame
rican.

A Model Printing Office.—Mr. 
Norris, of the Boston £)live Branch, in 
the course of some remarks on the em
ployment of females as compositors, gives 
us a peep into his sanctum, and affords us 
some idea of what a well regulated print
ing office ought to he. Ilis rooms, he 
says, are 3U feet square, with high ceiling, 
well lighted by 12 large windows, snugly 
carpeted and furnished with an organ and 
a piano, on which the lady compositors, 
when they feel inclined, discourse some elo
quent music, at meal hours. They work,, 
froid 7 to h hours per day, and earn from 
six to eight dollars per week. He adds 
that his rooms are as clean and as quiet as 
a gentleman's parlour. The editor docs 
not mention whether he has any difficulty 
in keeping the girls from talking.

An important .railway question was rc- 
tv.hrn they entered it. [ cently decided in Englaud. The Edinburgh

[Lord Elgin, when at Toronto, often 1 and Glasgow Company were sued by a pas- 
walki J (•» church on foot, and rides in senger who held a yearly ticket, for dam 
Ir n Spencer Wood with his countess in j ages sustained by him from the danger of 
: n op< n two hi : *e-carriage, with very lit- ■ fire and the injury- to Ins feelings, in con- 
t!e L-ten.sati' n. As to t Niveii Victoria and ! sequence of the non-enforcement of the

■ vai.n t say—Ed. Message.
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Uiif n-w mine, ni■ » . aitr

Hmk c «mriM-LC -iJ. Mr. 
mx barrel if of teauM i! mcci’-i.

«•t which i.i now on'oar tnblo. 
pmy tin vo but recently put on 
lu n t,i wujk tins mine, winch has been 
km-wn to M ine tor acvcrnl yenra as a very 
promising “pyrlaco eh iv.’ Tho specimen 
! u!yte ps thou# both metalr, the nlvor 
Ergelv pridominaiing. and ai it is the 
eûni° 've received from thi« mine threcyearn 
ago u hen it w an first thfcovered, w o have 
no (‘outil a* to in being a genuine and rich 

Tho superintendent comes 
rial for pros

tile against smoking, The decision was 
that the company were liable, in every case 

Jan* of the * smoking, to the infliction of a penally 
Campanv, n> forty sliillmgs, and they were fined ac-ot I 

cordmgly.
Attempted Incendiarism. — On 

Monday night, about half-past eleven 
o’clock, a miscreant was discovered in the 
act of pouring turpentine into a knot hole 
in the boards of a wooden house, on Yonge 

Tho Com- ! Street, a few doors north ol McClear’s 
force of Book store. A woman in the house smelt 

the turpentine, when about a pint and a 
I halt had been poured through the opening. 
On bring discovered the scamp made off 
before lie lyd time to apply the match : 

j and unfortunately made his escape.

sin v! elver
down fur m ire nu n and ma

I Philadelphia, July 19.—A small 
boat, containing tiircei gentlemen and five 

r. - ! ladies, bound on a pleasure excursion to 
!'•* v;ork V't'orou.ly.ind ,P,.,k, Cooper’s Creek, was run into and swamped

!" ; :! f,?';; '»* ««»»» »« u« c.»de« imr, uv H»
- .a .i impiove. r.p.j/ ,n, ,îrv"nô r?'nboîv i’,:Bn- r ,jw °f

lEw'ii. ' b ladies, Mary (tavanoi, of Philadelphia
'J’iiis miiin i-s tiiuarrj »bout | -)(i miles | McLaughlin and Margaret Price,

F’ \ ;)»f p.’.ce, . . iiio Fanajiar"* eido of i of ( amdcn werc drowned, 
ul.c .< !. . r. a, owned by English am

' ! «>. -i; j wo <*„pct now to I “ PANIfORITF ”
Lave *i.i «’r n-in 'i, rich b.s IIioko uf Mrvicn ■ /A IN f\ «V I 1 C. •

ill a r t i e Ir.
On the 3rd in.t. bv the Re,. Mr. MrKid, 

M.. Joh.1 Nairn to M:.. Jan. Ann Gibbon., 
bolh of thie Town.

New Tkbuctiscmcutg.

To Let or to Sell.
r|'HE MAITLAND DISTILLERY.
1 two mile, from tho Town of Goderich,

.here i. no other Distiller, wilhin m.n, 
mile, of thesbo.e. For particulars apply «TMIE Undereigncd having, by the last 
•t the S)ignal Office,-or to the Bub- •*. Wjil and Teaiament ol her late but-

I. ew J Tn n.A. flnnt In. L non ITT Or! A A n I Ptcr.b.r (it by letter mat paid.)
A. F. MONTGOMERY. 

Goderich, Aog. 41^, 1853. n26

Valuable Property for Sale
Adjoining the proponed ternirons of the 

buffalo, Urantfoi d and Code rich 
Jlailuay, in the Town of Goderich.

P¥MIAT property formerly known 
* •» «he GODKRICIl HOTEL,

__ situated on the corner of Elgin it.,
and Hibernia Terrace, commanding an ex*» 
tensive ,view of the Lake, and adjoining 
ihe proposed Terminus of the Buffalo, 
Brantford and Godorich Railway- For 
further particulars apply lo the proprietor 
on the the premises

JUDGE REED. 
Goderich, Aug. let, 1853. n26

a
f

BARGAINS.! ! BARGAINS ! !
f)RY GOODS, lloady-Made Clothing 

and Buota and Shoes, now Selling off, 
for a Few Days only, at the Huron Hotel* 
Goderich, every variety of DRY GOODS, 
Ready-Made Clothing, and a large assort
ment of BOOTS and SHOES, which will 
be e Id for Cash, at tbe lowest prices.

(E/^Call and see.
Goderich, Aug. 4th, 1853. n20

New Piano-Forte and 
ESTABLISHMENT. 1

Finir Strrri, three d.irt 11‘ett of i'oung 
!Strctt, Toronto, C. W.

MESSRS. SMALL & PAIGE, 
IMPORTERS and Dealers in Music asd 
l Musical Instruments, Etc., beg io announce 
that lliey have opened their new Warerooin 
(situated as above, i and will have constantly 
on hand, both for Wholesale and Retail every 
anic e of Mtifrictii Merchandize of vuiious qukli- 
tiei end prices. Tliey would particularly solicit 
HO mspeciion of their n^w eiyle of

GRAND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES,
f-om |l e Menufsctoriea of Collât.;; & Col
la ni», Lutidun; and Limn-aiid & Weber, Phila
delphia.-

Messrs. S. Ac P. have also on hand, a large 
stock of New York and B -slon Piano-Fortes, ol 
excellent qualiiy, which they can warrant in all 
re-peels, and teprcially in regaid to their keep
ing in tune. Tliey will also retain the same 
eoliness end sweetness of lone for jn number of 
yeurs, w ihout ever acquiring that aiKTALue, 
ha nu and win it tone wliièh many instruments? 
ul otherwise good reputation, are apt io have 

Their Piano-Forte# are carrfuily selected by 
one of the Finn, “ Mr. R. (». Paige, Professor 
of Music, Organist of St. James’» Caihedril,

Property in Great Britain and 
Ireland.

FliHE Subscriber ofl>;re eoperior facilities 
•*- for tlie recovery of claim» in these 

cr un tries, having numerous correspondents 
there, besides making personal visits for 
that purpose. Some cases taken charge of 
at bis own risk. References and further 
information bad on application.

JAMES SIMSON.
No. 4, Royal Exchange Buildings, 

London. (’. W.. 16ih MaV 1853. vftnlfi

NOT1C i;

band, ‘James Gentles, been made sole 
Legatee and Executrix to hie estate, here* 
by requests a1! parlies indebted to the said, 
Estate tor call and «et tie their account tins 
mediately: and thoae having claims against 
it, are desired to present them foFadjuet 
mer.t to

CHARLOTTE GENTLES.
8(»le Executrix, 

or to ALEX- ROBERTSON, 
her Ageut.

Goderich. 2nd July, 1859. v6 n23

CAUTION.

Ï HEREBY caution any pereon or persona 
*■ not to trust in any way my wife Anna 
Bice as I will not pay the same, also not 
to board, harbor or maintain her, a* a he baa 
left my bed and board without any provo
cation whatever.

Wm. BICE, Sen.
McGillivray, June S3th, 1853. v5-n25

WANTED

A SCHOOL TEACHER for Section No. 3.
Lake Shore Road, Ashfield. He will 

require a second or third class certificate. 
Applyto

KENNETH McGREGOR, 
or KENNETH McKENZIE.

Trustees.
Aabfield. July 21, 1851. v6u25tf

Aolice.—A Farm for Hale.

LOT No. 5, 6th comaeetion. Eastern Di- 
viaioh, Ashfield, 100 acres of good 

land, 30 of which are cleared, in good state 
of cultivation, well fenced, with a good 
young orchard of 100 choice fruit trees, 
with a well finished house, being within J 
mile of a saw mill, and 3} miles of a grist 
mill, and within 10 miles of Goderich, on a 
good road. For further particulars apply 
to Samuel flagon, on the premises.

A-hueld, July 20,’ 1853. v6n24Im

Sail ! Sail ! Salll
WUST RECEIVED, run Schoorks “ Ar- 

** rbxatiun, 300 bbls. Salt.
- C. CRABB.

July 20, 1853. %6n34d

FOR SALE.

AN Excellent Brick House with J of. sn 
acre of Land for sale on East Street, 

within 100 yards of the Market Square.— 
For pa:ticulars apply to

WILL AM MALCOM. 
Goderich. Nov. 3rd 1852. v5-n41

TO THOUS.1.VD8. 
MYEIVS EXTRACT OE ROCK ROSE.and '

ft f’J. f ' : ! ;
V- • to

Mr
to New
V .—/.

untold nu:, y ot Uicsu ininerai 
i:nt.

Sum') solJi !!;ii Fnta'I Jot of the . rc 
\ "rl< t - i-o sruulird and lu|!-y teat - 
vc (Sliperror Journal.

Thk Sai.lt Shu* Fanal \ni> run Fwa* 
vvnoNS. —The lukc S.rwnur Journal, of 

Hitli ;nst., utaicd th it rotwi'.l,standing 
the unfavorable wnat i r ol l.i.-t month, the 
; real v\\;rk h.i* prog*- -‘-e I pteadjly and 
rapidly, and the “b'g ditch*' lias already, in 
tou.Q ace*, td'.'cn the bi-.qio of a «hip ca
nal. The cxcav.it'mi has been carried down 
tu the bottom of the canal at one or two 
1’oinu. and wilhin a loot or two of the re
quired depth for many rods. Men aro at 
''ork alnrg more than half the length of 
tho canal, and the drill and gad.pickaxe and 
shovel, are doing good execution,and every 
department of i In» work appeale to bo con
ducted with energy and order. Buildings 
for the accomodation of mom men, shop» 
for mechanics, aro stillbeing erected, and 
tho monster crane f >r lilting out the huge 
boulders will soon be in working order.— 
These boulders aro otrewn thickly in the 
lower portion of the canal, and present the 
greatest barrier to rapid excavation. They 
aro interesting specimens in tho world’s 
pfcai cabinet, aro those fine old boulders of 

of'trap, of sandstone, anil of many 
°'hcr kinds of rock. How beautifullv some 
ot them are ribbed up with tho strongest, 
m«ü‘i cndu.nnK material, to st.rn) the tte- 
rr^-hïïk*‘° -k-hlh.. have been 
capoacd in their my.tcnoua' rollme and
tumbling pnr.g.m.tmn. „round lholorlj

Some oftho huge m,.lc, of rock ,
enormous me, weigh;,.» nerh.n. .. .live lone, and still they «0èm i*P h»lW<h”‘f 
handled an easily in olden t!°e, ,e. X 
smallest; I'ur largo and small aro tumb'ed 
mm heaps together. As tbeao moh,„o„„ 
boulder» “have been rolled from their beds 
or torn asuhJcr t y powder blasts, we |,aVo 
watched for some explanation of their mys 
teriemv urrgin. 'i’iiat they Jixyn travoiip.i 

•-* ’ f - ..........f............... . tho worn ap
pearance, and from thoir being unlike any 
rock in this region:but they keep their own 
secrets—the great question so long pro
pounded by geologists, as to when,'■Whence, 
and how tliey came, are likely to remain 
involved in some mystery, hut if wo do 
discover any clue to tins old boulder, fami
ly. in tho progress of this work, wo shall 
take tho earliest opportunity to lay it be 
lure tho public.

A ^ Invaluable remedy for all Scorfulous 
diseases, Indigentn-n, K iult Rbeum, 

s <--k Headache, Canker. "Nursing Soi 
Month, and General Debility, arid as a Pu— 
rifi^r of tho blood.1» unequal led.

CT^.To he convinced that it is tho most 
valuable mcjicino ot tho dav, vou liavc only 
to read.tho tcstimuny of 11» « fficacy. A» a 
I ami y Medciino it is invaluable, and one 
wh.Hi no person should be without.

J he Rock Rose has gained a reputation, 
at homo and abroad, which no other medi~ 
emo hae ever done id tho same length of 
time.

According to tho opinions of eminent 
physician», the Rock Rose plant is unequal - 
ed in C uring Scorful» in its various forms ! 
The Sick Headache. In Obstinate and 
Chromo cases, may herefind a sovereign 
remedy. D

The Canker snd Nursing Sore Mouth ! 
in numerous cases, have been speedily cur
ed.

For sale by
BENJAMIN PARSONS, Druggist, Uc. 

\\ holcsale and Retail Agent for Goderich 
and vicinity, and generi I • dealer in Drugs 
and Medicines, Paints, Oils, &c., &,<». 1

Also by McDertnid U Co., Harpurhey; 
David McKendrick, Kincardine ; J. Gaird 
nor, Bayfield; R. Thwaitos, Clinton.

Pamphlets gratis.
VVliolesalo Agent for Canada,

J. C. BRIGGS,
Importer of genuine British aud American 
Patent Medicines, King Street, Hamilton 

W. v6n24

Asliiiuld ami Wawanosli.
r|MIE Und«*reigned will be in Goderich 

on the I7th and I8th instant, and re
quests all those who liavo purchased lands 
from tho Hon. G. Goodhue, t!irough his 
agency, to meet him there in order to a 
final settlement before resigning the agon* 
cy- They will please bring all receipts 
arm vouchers, and those in arroar must 
. V. r be —— ■ u__ _ .

Slre,r ^ . J- STEWART.Stratford, 3rd Aug., 1853. 026

NOTICE.
A T a meeting of thé creditors of the late 

Hubert McIntyre, held on the twen 
ticth instant, tbe undersigned was unani
mously chosen to act in behalf of the 
widew of deceased; she having'adminielered 
according to law. All partie», therefore, 
holding claims against the aforesaid Robert

..... McIntyre, deceased, are requested to hand
Toronto.” whose professional experience enables j Hie same into the Subscriber on or before

the first day of September next; ®nd all 
parlies indebted to the aforesaid Robert 
Mclnfyr*, deceased, aro hereby notified 
that all Notes and accounts remaining un
settled upon the first day of September next 
ensuing, will without distinction be placed 
in the hands of the Clerk of the Division 
Court for immediate collection.

WM J. KEAYS, Attorney for 
ANN Me INTYRE,

Administratrix. 
Goderich. Jiflv, 27th. 1853. nüô

him io judge of the qualities of an inairumrnt- 
They can therefore, fully guarantee every loairu- 
men i purchased of them.

Messrs. 8. & P. have also a very large stock
BRASS AND WOODEN INSTRU

MENTS. FOR MILITARY. AMATEUR, 
aod QUADRILLE HANDS. Likewise every 
Description of Stringed and Wooden Inauu- 

SLnf# necessary lor a complete Orchestra.
O’ Violin Strings of a very eup-rior quality. 
Meesre. S. A P. arv b‘so the Sole Agent* for 

•he sale Of VVARRLN'S CELEBRATED 
HARMONIUMS and MKLODEON$. The 
newest and moat Fashionable Music can always 
be prt^cured ei their Esisbhabinenl. Classical 
Sacred Music—consisting of ait iba cclabi.ted 
Oratorrop; also. Church Music.

Second hand I’.ano-Fories Rought. Sold, and 
laken in Exchange,; P.auo-Fortee Tuned, Re
paire I, and for hire.

Music lor Military Bands, Ittlian, French and 
German Opera-*. The newest and mom popu
lar Ba hid#. instruction Books for every Mu- I 

cal Instrument; Vocal Instruction liouk# oi 
the best Masters.

The latest and most Fashionable Dance Mu
sic of all kinds. Polkas, Schottiches, Guiopes, 
MnzurKae, Ac. Piano-Forte Music bv a!I the 
great Masters The newest French. G-rman, 
Italian, and English Publications received week
ly.

A Liberal Discount to Dealers, Teachers, and 
Head# of Schools. [FT* Every article Warrant
ed. Parlies at a distance can have Music seul 
by Mail for Letter postage

N. B. — Messrs. S. A P. import from Eu
rope and sell ns cheap as any house in Canada. 

August 3rd. 1853. vfinSG

BOOT SHOE FACTORY,
H OST STHKET, GODERICH.

rtjT"
r ^the 6

The New York Express gives an inter
ring account ol an affair which recently 
took place in that city.

A wealthy gentleman, residing in this 
Llly> becomes enamor ed of a poor hut vir
tuous girl. They are married, and in due 
• inie are blessed with a smiling cherub— 
a pledge of their mutual allée lion. But 
“ Ww course of true love never did run 
fciràight” as frequently after the . consutn- 
mulion of the marriage relations as before 
they are entered upon. Business calls the 
fti’utleinau to Europe, and the same cause

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.

To WiT1 .V'r,fl °t Tien
Her Maje.ty’. Court „7n TX out of 
Io mo diroeted .oain.t ®en,cl*' ““I
mcnifl of J.spar^Ken’biln oï“d '«»•' 
euu of WilliSm Holme, l h..°„ “ ,be

'■ken id exoeohoD ibo ioilo»ioo"”“‘l *°d viz; Iiwewiog prop.rij

ir::::8,;: u\z'c,°t ,he
Itoor», III the Town uf Goderich on Wed 
ne,day ,h„ eeCu„d d.y of Novomb.r 

tho hour,of twelve „f ,|,e dock noon,
JOHN McDonald, sucnii; .

c Huron and Bruce.Slionff’e Office, >
Godvricb, dud Aug., ldo3. ( ntfi-IJt

HE Subscriber returns hi» thanks 
to the people of Goderich, and 

the surrounding country for the libe
ral patronage he has received while in the 
above business in Goderich, for fourteen 

ears ; he takes this opportunity of interni
ng his old customers, and the public at 

large, that he has commenced again in his 
old stand; from his strict attention to bu
siness, ho hopes to ment a continuation of 
their patronage.

A large assortment of Ladies and Gen
tlemen’s Boots and Shoes constantly on 
hand—sold unusually low for cash.

JAMES CAMPBELL.
Godorich, July 27lh, 1853, n25
N. B. Five Journeymen will find constant 

employment, one boots-man, two stogey 
men, and two womens men ; men of tom 
perate habits preferred. A contract for 
crimping and makihg 500 pair of course 
Boots will bo given to a good workman.

FOIl SALE.
A STONE cottage w jth seven rooms, 

Cn a three and hilf acre lot in the 
Town of Goderich ; it has one of the'most 
beautiful prospects on the river Maitland, a 
never failing spring runs through the lot. 

Apply to
ROBERT PARKE.

Goderich, July 27th 1853. v5r-i:25

Oils ! Oils ! Gils !
BOILED and Raw Linseed Uil ,

Fine Whale Oil :
Machinery and Olive Oil;

Cold pressed Castor Oil; 
Pale Seul Oil;
Varnish &. Turpentine;

For sale bv
BENJAMIN PARSONS, 

Druggist, West Street, Goderich.

WANTED.
fVIIE -Subscriber wants an active boy 

about sixteen years of sgf, to learn 
the Cabiact business. F„or further parti
culars apply to

DANIEL GORDON. 
Goderich, June 6tb, 1653. nil)

DIVISION COURTS.
At the Court of'General Quarter Ses

sions of the. Peace holden at Goderich, 
in and for the United Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, in the month oj 
July, 1853,

ÏT IS ORDERED, That in pursuance 
with the order of the 5th instant, the 

Court do now take into consideration the 
great increase of the population throughout 
the United Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
and proceed to a revision of the boundaries, 
limits and extent of the several Division 
Courts, that their Number bo added to 
within the said -United Counties, and also 
that the times and places for holding the 
same be now decided upon-—Whereupon 

IT IS ORDERED. That the following 
shall be tho boundaries end extent of the 
FiatT Division Codut for the said United 
Counties, viz:—To consist of that part ol 
the Township of Goderich to the North of 
ihe Cut Line and the Huron Road, until 
the seme meets the road allowance between 
the 13’h and 14th Concessions, then South 
along the said Concession to the river Bay 
field, then along the river to tho London 
road in a Northeast direction. Together 
with the Township of Colborne.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
shall he I he boundaries and extent of the 
Fécond Division Court for the said United 
Counties, viz!—To consist of th» Town 
ships of Hullett, McKillop, Turkemnith, 
Morris, Grey, Turnbery ani llowick.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
shall be the boundaries and extent of the 
Third Division Court for tho said United 
Counties, viz:—To consist of the following 
Townships of the Comity of Bruce—Arran 
Brant, Bruce, Garrick. Culross, Eldcrslie, 
Greenock, Huron, Kincardine. Kin loss 
fwith the exception of the first four South 
Concessions of the said Township of Kin 
loss) and the Township nf Saugeen.

The Court to meet three times during 
the year.

IT IS ORDERE& That the following 
shall be tho boundaries and extent of the 
Fourth Division Court for the said Unit 
ed Counties, viz:—To consist of the Town 
ships of Biddulpb and McGillivray.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
shall be the boundaries and extent of the 
Fifth Divis'on Court for the said United 
Counties, viz:—To consist of the follow 
ing Townships of Stephen and Usbornn 
and that portion of the Township of Hay 
to the East of the 6th and 7lh Concessions 
of the said Township of Hav.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
shall be tho boundaries and extent of the 
Sixth Division Court for the said United 
Counties, viz:—To consist of the Town
ship» of Ashfield and Wawanosh, and the 
first four South Concessions of the Town
ship of Kinloss.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
shall bo the boundaries and extent of the 
Fkvbnth Division Court for the said 
United Counties, viz:—To consist of the 
Township of Stanley and that portion of 
the Township of Goderich to the South nf 
tho Cut Li fine and Huron road, urfil the 
same joins the road between the 13th and 
14th Concessions of the Township of 
Gocerich, thence along the said Concession 
r«»ad, unlii the same joins the river Bayfield, 
thence along the said river to Lake Huron; 
together with all that portion of the Town
ship of Hay tp the West of the fill» and 
7th Concessions of the 6aid Township of 
Hay.

IT 18 ORDERED, That the said ar- 
rangement of I lie boundaries, limits and ex- 
ient of the several Division Court» shall 
come into operation after the holding of 
the next ensuing Coiirfs for these United 
Counties, and--that the same bo advertised 
for six insertions in the Huron Signal 
newspaper.

Bv the Court.
’ DAN- L1ZARS,

Clerk of the Peace
Ilur/m and Bruce. 

Office of the Clerk"of the I*, ace, )
Goderich, Ilih July, 1853. V n2I-Ct

BTEW r
Stationery y

; V’j

e rpilE Usd 
_L above rat. 

DBUtiS. Cl 
LET GOOl 
STATION El 
WARE, JEW 

From their long rxuerjetH*' 
Trade, they can wiih Cvmî?N 
wid bt‘d *p»n ed wiihaece*

The DRUGS, CHEM'
care from Ihe heel source»-, 
oflVred in thie neighborhoo- 

The Subscribers won
lyjLMinikY MiEE'HimiBto
ihe day, and which always i 

They would alno announce 
that they h*ye on hand for Sf 
Which they will warrant prepMi 

Their Smck of PERFUM^k 
Lnvander Waters, are extre 
by intending jure basera.

They can alao recommend 
Fools-Cap, Pot and Note J 
Blank Account Books of ere., - 
a(ud Japaned, all which th<*y are d 

Intending purchaser» of Dr""*
met K

their beat market as a me. 
will be .constantly in attend»

V

O* Péremptions compou 
Goderich, July 28>h, 185

THIE Undersignea 
to aoprize their f 

on the Foundry Bus»» 
Faxv Mills; and 

Ploughs and all other Agriculthm#1 
They also intend going more la 
cooking, box and Parlor Sloven nil 

The busiuesa will be carri* dNV-

Ml Mr. Robert Runriman v 
ience in the construction 
hie thorough know ledge ol aU, 
ing pace with the Times. , 

N. B. Apprentices wanted in 
Goderich March 24th, 1853.

geo. m. true __
AUCTIONEER 4- COMMIS

MERCHANT.
Mtrrket Square, Goderich. 

IS prepared to a'tend Sales in 
* rf the United Coumice. v

ON TA .
MARINE AND PIKb 

COMPANY
Incoiporatrd by .id of P-

Capital—-£li
HEAD OFFICE AT

Directors!
Hugh C. Baker, Esq. M. A, 
M. W. Browne, “ J.Ff, 
Peter Carroll, “ James 
D. C. Gunn, “ Chae 
James McIntyre, “ EL C. , 
James Mathieson, 11 John ' 

Subscriber having be 
Agent at Goderich, for tl 

ly respectable Company, it 
effect Insurance at the m 
rales upon Houses, Shippin 

THOMAS NICHOL 
Goderich, 15th Sept., 1852

SOOTS

ALEXANDER LEYS,
GENERAL DEALER IN

r|RY Good», Groceries, Hardware, 
Crockery, Stationery, kc., ê*c., k.c.— 

Corner of Hamilton Sirecl, Maiket Square, 
Goderich,

June $5th, 1853. n22

THE FARN^

ill
*J. Andrew srd A brahem Ttannrrh

having recently ptmchasml the said 
Inn, and fitted It up in a style to accommo
date Travellers, and tho public in general. 
And feeling grateful for tho patronage ex
tended towards them in years gone by, 
now solicit a continuance of the same.

N. B.—Good Liquors on hand. Good 
Stables and an atlmiive Ostler.

ANDREW IK)NOGII, 
ABRAHAM DUNUGH. 

Goderich, 28th July, 1853* vti»25

Union Library Association (nul 
Mechanics' Institute.

rpilE Subscribers to the above Instilu- 
A lion aro informed that the Library in 

connection with tho Society is now in 
working ordqy and is open in tho Hall ol 
the Sons of Temperance, every Wednes
day evening at 8 o’clock, when the Libra 
rtan, Mr. Nicholls, will lie in attendance 
for one hour each oxecing.

By order of tho Executive Committee,
R. B. REYNOLDS, Cor. Sec. 

Goderich, July 25, 185J, uin25lf

L O S T.
A NOTE by Thomas Graham and Win.

Dougherty in favor of R. D. Aitcho- 
son, Ashfield, for £4 2s. 6J., dated 14th Oc
tober, 185:*, payable 15th mpnlhs after 
ate,

ALSO
A note by James Hawkins and Thomas 

Hawkins in favor of R. I). Attclieson, Ash
field for £5 7s. 6d., dated 1 4th Oclruer, 
1852, payable 15th mon1 he after date ; 
any person bringing tho above poles 
to the office of the Signal will bo suitably 
rewarded ; as they are only payable to tbe 
order of the Subscriber, they can bo of no 
use to any other person.

R. 1). A1TCIIISON.
Asf.fiviA J«<-> 5Gy iuvO. v5-»24

yo ADnu|TECTS

A PREMIUM of £-2j will be given by 
the Board of 1’rusloes for the Counties 

Grammar School of Huron and Bruce, for 
ihe best plans and specifications of a brick 
building suitable for Uio County Grammar 
School and Common Schools of the Town 
of Goderich United.

Tho sum to be expended io finishing the 
same, nut to exceed in tho meantime £ 1250, 
but I lie plan to bo so arranged that Un
building can be extended alterwards.

Thu area of ground upon which the hold
ing is to be erected is a parallelogram of 
ono acre and a quarter surrounded by streets 
on threo sides.

The plans aud specifications to bo deliver
ed to the subscriber, at Goderich C. W. on 
or before the 1st day of September next, 
from whom any further information can he 
received.

D. II. RITCHIE, Sec’y 
Board cl Grammar School. 

County Clerk’s Office, / e
Goderich, July ü7tn, 1853 $ v5 o‘J5

G lobe aud Colunipl to copy fur one 
mouth.

DIVISION COURTS.
THE next Division Couri» for the United 
Counties of Huron ami Bruce, will be held ai 
the limes and places following :

Fm*r umsio.N.I
Colborne Inn, [If. EHi».] Goderich, Satur
day 1st October. Scarlet Williams, Clerk.

SECOND DIVISION.
Knox’* Hotel, Harpurhey, Huron Hoad, Tues
day ICdi August, Ludwig Meyer, Eaq.,Clerk. 

UllhD division.
Walker’s Tavern, Vi I lave of Penna'nngore, 
Township of Kincardine, Thursday Ul Septem
ber, C. It. Barker, Clerk.

FOURTH division.
Flanagan’s Tavern. McGillivray, Tuesday 13th 
September, Geo. Carier, Clerk-

t^FTII DIVISION.
The lime and place for,holding the next E'ttiing 
of this Court w ill be announced ns auun us ihe 
Clerk and Bailiffs are appoimed.

SIXTH DIVISION ’
The time and place lor holding ihe next sitting 
of this Court will be announced na noon ■■ the 
Clerk aud Builifi’a are appoin'rd.

SEVENTH DIVISION.
Conuors’Tavern, Village ol Bayfield, Monday 
12th September, Daviu Hood Ritchie, Esq., 
Clerk.

The1 Silting* of ihe several Courte will com
mence punctually at 11 o'clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J C. C. 
Goderich, 18:h July, 1853. v6i»24

M^DE BY B. GRE:
BV#/ Street, Goderich, at the sign 

of the Swinging Boot.

I A DIES and Gentlemen listen to the news, 
^Green still makes up first rate Boots A Sfioea: 
And aa they’re good, why should we draw bark, 

So nowr for his eliop—huirah, clear the track !

Hie Boots keep our feet from wet and from cold, 
Bv wearing the same you will live to tie old; 
Br-aidea they last long, why should we draw- bark, 
So now for his Shop—hurrah, clear the truck!

He has lived in this Town these two years and 
more. I

Thanks his ftiends for their custom, it increase? |

The work being good, why should we draw hark. [ 
So now for Green’s Shop—hur;uii, clear the

*f0d,00p:

which ie taken up and a 
paid n and invested, 
still continues to grant 

ee, at tbe currvalrates ol Premi
um, against i ,

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE 
On Boones, Furniturai, U.mule, V^duer, 
find other deecripiibna of properly* alto 
igajWKt Into or damage hv ihe

Damages of navigation
On Cargoes or Vested», as well on l*» In> 
land Waters of this continent «a beyond 
sea to and from the Ports of Great*Britain,. 

Forms of Application, with a IP requis it*
informition. furni-hrd bv » •

W. BENNETTr RICH, Ag»m.
Goderich, June 3l)lh, 1853. |;f|2-Ijr

f

Two journeymen w anted. 
Godcncli, June 2l)ih, 1853.

attachmf.nt,
Count ire if) 31Y virtn’o of sev- 

I luron and Bruce, * era I writs of At-
to frit : S • ««c h ment issued out

of Her Mnj-sty’s County C mit for tho

Sheriffs Sale of Lands.
tied Counties of) 1> Y Vi 
• on and Hut ce, > Wm i

To Wit: y rias, ism

United 
Hu

irtue of n 
f Fieri Fa - 

issued out ol 
Her Majesty's County Court for the Unit
ed Counties of Huron and Bruce, and to 
me directed, against the lands ond tene 
monts of JOHN GLÀ5ÎIER, at tiie suit 
of CHRISTO 1‘HER CRABB, I liavo seiz
ed «nd taken in execution h t number 
Twenty-six, in the Eighteenth Concession 
of i ho Township of Goderich: which lands 
I hIihII offer for sale at the Court Room, :n 
tho Town of Goderich, on SATURDAY, 
tho TWENTIETH dav of AUGU>T next, 
at tho hour of TWELVE of the cluck

j. McDonald, si.e.uT,
Huron and Bruce. 

Sheriff’s Office, £
Goderich, 20th May, 1853. $ h24-6t

[First pu blit hed 28 th May, 1853.1

A CARD.

FARMERS STORE.

New Goods ! !
! rgMI F. Subscriber in now in rrceirt vrr 
| **- Schooner Annexation of the larg-osi

United Counties of Jluf-m and Bruce, and 
I to me directed, against the estate, r.’al ns 
j well as pris >nal, <»f Alkx amu.ii McIsttr», 
an abscon.ling or concealed debtor, at the • 
respective nuts of | aac Calling, TIhuums 
Bates, Mi-rgan J. Jl.tiiiiti«mi and B -njimiu 
Parsons, 1 have seiz d all the esta'* , real as 
will ns personal, ,>f tho t-aid Alexander 
Mi lntVie ; and unless the s nd Ah warmer 
.McIntyre return w-;thio tho j irisUictiun of 
tho said C urt, and put in bail to the ac
tion. or cause tho same to he discharged 
within tir et- calendar mon1! s ft- in the fist. " 
day uf the publics' ion ol l us rioiice, nil the 
estate, real »s wuH as pers m.«!. of the sn 1 
Alexander McIntyre, « r so omvli there-it ns 
may he necessary, will bo held liab.'o lor the 
payment, benefit or eati-la-non of snd 
claims, or claims of such other plaint ft!'or 
plaintiffs as sfiaii "r i:nv t-iko uroc-edings 
against tlie pi*»perty and i ll'.cts of the sa'd 
Alexiriijof iVicliV>rp, tvitiun s x months 
Rom the issuing oi thé above writ,

J. McDON’.ALD, Sherifi’ÎJ, &. I>.
8hcr ff ’s t >ffi e, )

(ir-dertcli, 22nd June, Iü5d. ^ nil 3m

Sheriff's Hole of Lands.

1
;w

I Y

' IM f E-Bjihsarthcre return their sinc**rp 'bank? i . ■» 
I «A mr X *1. 1 »o*b n.ul | GOODS,

l of STAPLE 
ever -brought

AND
tin

mg country, far the very liberal patronage bv^ 
a lowed upon them while in bu.-n.e*h in Gods- 
rich. They would now slate tbut they have 
resigned iheir business in Goderich in fnvbur «»! 
Messrs. BAN NEUMAN A FEItGt 80N. 
for whom they would respect hilly solicit the 
same extended support afforded ihruu-ch<-b.

GORDON & MAC KAY.
Goderich, April 2tiili, 1853. vCulU

¥N reference to the above we have 
* to state that ive hive purchased 
the en lire Stock of Messrs. GORDON 

A MACKAY, consisting ol DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, CLOTHING, 
Arc., on the most advantageous terms. The 
additions we are linking thereto w ill tender i 
coiiipleie in qli its departments. I'o the c-usto- 
liters ol tho late Firm as well as ilie inhabitants 
genera1!/, we would say that the facilities we 
pusses» fur purchasu^m ihe best Markeis, will» 
a determination to a.lhere to tin; Business 
Principles of our predecessors, namely—One 
Price, Large Sales, Small Profile, enables us 
wt.h confidence to solicit the support ol a dis
cerning publie.

BANNEUMAN A FERGUSON 
GuJcikh, 2Uth Apr.l, 1853*

• i. . I.u ft : ! ! for l’.v-h l>RK WsTHli. I
►duo*, cheaper by j W j .,\ 1 ...
than haa.cvi r bien e hi in j L-rts ru'minir nu!

-ir country prod
PERCENT, than haa.cn r bten 
Goderich Ix-lore, Com prising tho newost 
stylo of Muslin, B «yadete and other 
•IrcKscs. Suutino. Shawls, Bonnets, S^c. 
&.C. îiC.

G« nts ready made CLOTHES, in great

A large assortment of Ladies’ and Mis vf 
Boots and Slipper». Do. Gents and Eoys, 

{Shelf and fn-avy hardware.
PAIN rs, OILS, putt), PVtcfi. Tar, R,.. 

*in, Bloiks ai d CoiJagv, Whiskey t>y ;b* 
hhl. or 3 gallons.

TEAS uticct from Cliirtt, per t.jpip D''g- 
dale, and which Will bo #o:d al price» t< 
astonish all.

G LASS-All siz
POT ASH KE'PTI.ES'for tkeap. 

Advance» mado on eutisigniuei.i ol A^hes 
and oilier produce.

Il you want bargains fur çt$h, come ii 
atul lake a look he lui a tiv if g «1st \vht-ro.

V'. CRABB.
Goderich, June 25, 1853.u o21-ly

United Counties of ) .
HurtJ i ut d Bruce, XVr , Tflf

io U rr: y 1 -k'ius, ^yuedout of
lier M Court of {; .nc|1§
and an A.'hh U nt o Ff; ,58„Pl^
■ 6# VUi m.J Court. . . . .... .
Hoiinst th*- finds ap.l .Poemenfs of J \S 
PER KEMBALI. (..CODING and 
R iltnr.h'.i r. at ll mu f f Bl\\ J \ .MI V 

• ei v. -.1 find ttkcii in.

L-its ru ,.ung nundn-rs I ui’pi'tiu, ninety. 
S'X di d ninety »^%i it in t :,«• t\.Vv H liode- 
r!uf,i Cutnai.iilug one l«>i;Ult of nn
hu '1.0 J*mie Ul.ifti uC It-Sh. 'll Ug | '),> p|M.
I*' r'v (,1 -Ihe said J .k, i r K n 'I G h» I,)K?.'

-Vso, Ln runnii.g iDimher liny seven,
I c vtilaitmtg, one fourth < fmi acre, be tf— 

<l,lh,V ,n'”T or.hu>- ; an I h.t n-ituVA»N<, ckn? 
css't)i ( .in the i own. •>{, G.idcriph, cons 

laming hy ajinr*isui. .nent ujqe nyrett »ij;f 
llireo (j i iri« ;<*, lui li p *• tiun niore o«* le»st j 
•e!f g I/o» pro,-«, ; y uf the >a«d |-»sC Rattq'.l 

bury ; which lands and tenement*,.
•ti'icit of 1 lie Mini- ru* nmy bo »,oi9jcj 
"-‘•ii fy *•'"! s.'i«f vl.iuii, | whall t-fF*r 
.t Hie Conn Room. :q the T-,.Vn 
Mch, -»n FRIDAY, «h* FJFft 
AU.(fUS')' p* xt, at. the lionr of T! 
of tho elu- k n *oo-

J. iLpoxit*
^ _ t*' raff |t« It

Sheuff’s >
Uoder'rh, 5tfi VUt,-^53, ^

[Ftr.i puJ^ttU l ltli .Ma
vff«il7


